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Judge Asked To
Give Second Chance
To. 10 Year Old

Five Years Ago Today
Ledger bnd Times File
October 19, 1949
Mrs. Fannie G. McElrath, 74,
died at the Murray Hospital last night after a long illn
ess.
Washington, October 18 (1JP)
President Truman and
Conress are joining forces to
push a program for the
expanding of the nations atomic
bomb facilities.
It looked like tractor day in Mur
ray yesterday when
the Billington-Jones Motor Com
pany received sixteen
Ford tractors. It was the largest
single shipment received by the company.
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Tired of "fiddling" with your hair
? Why not turn
that tedious, tiresome job over
to JEAN'S BEAUTY
SHOP? We're ready and waiting
to help you look
your beautiful best!
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treg Turner, son of. Trooper and
Mrs. Guy Turner,
North 5th St., Murray, Ky., proudly
shows us his new
teeth. He drinks Miller's Vitamin
D Homogenized
milk which will help form good, sou
nd teeth because
Vitamin D is a food factor necessar
y to turn calcitim
and phosphorus into sturdy bones and
sound teeth.

Miller Dairy Products
TELEPHONE 933
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Have You Read Today's Classifieds

Mrs. J. S. Clark and tens.
Jim- Sunday with relati
ves.
my and Johnny. have retur
rfed .1
• • • •
their home in Royal Oak,
Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Cody
W Youag
after a brief visit w.th
Mrs. and Mr. Henry L.
jpilei ere visitClark's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. ing in Phoenix
`NA
Arizona
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• • • •
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. James V.
Edwards
Mrs. Garnett Gies of
Dayton. of Columbus, Ind.,
spent the weekOhio, spent the week
eed
with
end
with
their parents. Mx-. and
The home of Mrs.
relatives.
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ni:e Tay air with Mrs. V N.
Mrs. illtaymond Workman
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• •.•
• • • •
Street
britten and Bertha Smith
c
is
• • • •
with right for us"
was the scene of the
was exelained by
Mr. and Mrs. Hailand Black
The Music Department of Mur- Mrs. Clarence Boren
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and
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monthly meeting of the
Kelso
and Mrs. Robert children have moved to their
Potter- ray Woman's- Club will meet at thirty o'clock.
town
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• • • •
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h
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two- the home of
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lesson on this subiec,
Mrs E. Alton an her home in Coldwater.
**Know will me t with Mrs. James Pierce Ustrty o'cloak. Mr. C. E. Broae
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s
•
•
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s.'"
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saving some industries
seven- thirty ('clock
thousands Kenzie. Garden notes and publi
Wail the
, The
South
Pleasaa•
Grove
The club will meet with
Mrs. of dollars each day. Ir.dustrial city goals were given.
Homemakers Club aye Mondey. officers in charge.
Trim federiTUES. and WED.
Robert Ciaig in Nnvemter.
diamonds are used to grind
• • • •
super Lion and county dues were paid.
"FLIGHT TO TANGIER" ' October 11. at one-thirty o'clock
tough to?ls. By using a
Circles of WSCS
sugar
In the absence of Mist. Rachel
with Joan Fontaine and in the afternoon .n the home of d-st Church o will of First Methosack to catch the diamond
dust Rowland, Mrs. Parks gave a most
meet at twoMrs. Julius Cooper.
worn off in the grindina
Jack Palance
thirty o'clock as fellows: 1
process interesting report of tee annua
with
Mrs. Fred Hart. preeirtent. call
the precious particles can
Mrs. R. C. Ward. 112 N. 12th,
be re- meeting held at the Kenlake
with
led the meeting to oz der. Mrs.
claimed for further use
Mrs. Dewey Jones as
Hotel.
ohostess:
Wallet Stewart gave the devotion
The sale of Series
II with Mrs. Ftras Ota'ancl;
and
followed by prayer by Mrs. StanIV
Savings Bonds in Calloway
in the Chettae Stokes room
Counley Grogan.
of
ty during the month of Septembe
new
educational
hulloing
r
of
Goals on reading. membership,
totalled 212.211 The coonty's
church with Mrs. R. J. Hall
anand publicity were given by Mrs.
Si
nual goal is $220.000 and the cumprogram leader: III in the
social
Hallet Stewart. Mrs. Dern:, Boyi.
ulative sales fur the first
hall of the church with
nine
Mrs.
and Mrs. Hester Brow;.. respeemonths total $161.11113 or 73.8
George Gatlin as hostess and
per
Miss
Uvely.
TUESDAY ONLY
cent.
Matne Trousdale as progiam
leaMrs Hester Brown called atten"TREASURE OF THE
Throughout Kentucky in Sepder.
(Large Size)
tion to the series of monthly win• • • •
tember, sales of Series Z and
GOLDEN CONDOR"
H
dow displays in the, Murray Water
Bonds amounted to S4.811577.ta.
In Technicolor
and Electric System show window.
Thursday. October 21
Cumulative sales for the State
with Finley Currie and
A dstferent exhibit sponsored by
The Home Department
of the for the year total *43.123745. Or
George MacCready
one of the clubs will be there Murray Woman s Club
741 percent of the armaal
will meet
goal
each month.
at the club house at twoot
of $57,600.000
urty
WEDNESDAY & THURS. The recreation was led by Mrs. o'clock.
"HELL'S HALF ACRE" Bob Orr. The hostess served deli• • • •
. nous refreshments to the fourThe waciesooro Homemake
PLUS
rs
and two visitors. Club will meet with Mrs. Lee
"NO TIME FOR
Mrs.
;
Aubr
ey
Steel
Burch
y
ett
and
at
Mrs.
one-thirty o'clock.
FLOWERS"
.
Mary Anna Batts. assistant home
• • • •
with Vivece Lindfors and
agent.
Paul Chritian
The, next meet.ng will be held
• in the home of Mrs. Dennis Boyd_

Mrs. Dumas Stark
Hostess For Harris
Grove Club Meeting

Weddings
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Your Old Watch

The Mesdames Kelso
Present Lesson At
East Hazel Meeting

Has Trade-In
LINDSEYS
Value At

Ragsdale Home Is
Scene Of The Meet
Of Pottertotvn Club

select the new modern
watch of your choke
• Come in today and

IIrs. Julius Cooper
Opens Home For
llotnemakers Meet

LAKEVIEW

For Used Car
Bargains
that will open
your eyes

DRIVE-IN

Bond Sales Over
$12,000 Last Month

Marshall Co.

BULBS

DRIVE-IN

Tulips — Hyacinths — Jonquils

because Buick sales are soarin
g!

Shirley Florist

I

Varsi

TODAY
and WED

T1
with
Pala!

MINI

r-

Come see the beauties we're getting,

THE
it i
KEYS OF THE
KINGDOM
—
GREGORY PECK
— Starring

THOMAS MITCHELL
Rosa Stradner,
Edmund Gwenn

Mt

For

Mrs. E. C. Parker
Hostess At Meeting
Of Circle IV WMS

DUBLIN

BUICK

607-609 Maple St.
•mimm. •••••••

-::Mil•••• •=1M

You get so much more car
for so little more money•••
r 4
fixi
1 4p

le5,4J0
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1011640.4'
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Appo.nunent of George W Bird
as director of purchases tor A //
1
4
P Food Stores' Central Western
I Dionsion with headquaiters in De! Veit was announced today by
President John M Toolir
'
Bird will direct purchases for
division stores sri 14icti4an. Ohio,
Indiana. Illinois. Kentucky and
Tennessee
For the past three yezre !hard
has been assistant director of purchases in the d.vision He came to
Detroit in
1961
from Toronto
where he had been in charge nf
buying operations for A k P
stores in Canada since August
1929 He joined tne company
28
years ago in Boston.
• • • •

'Adultery Charged

1.ew aIX s.awsec..a •Geowel *Owe Yoko

.1•••
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et
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Near the College on hard
surface street, a brick
veneer house, with three
large bedrooms, large living room, large dining room
and a beautiful kitchen.
Has • nice bathroom, plen
ty of closet space, hard
wood floors and utility room
. This lovely house has
electric heat and a large
3
garage attached.

1

I

1......1 -•••••

AND

OyER
TO OLDS!
, i
t
I

This house is modern in ever
y respect and is
F.H.A. approved. If, you want
a nice home, you
should see this one. Call or See

1
S

Murray Land Company 1
W. C. HAYES,
Office Phone 1062

Mgr.

Res. Phone 547-J

I 1

You're out ahead in every way... with a
1954"Rocket" Engine
Oldsmobile! For this year's Oldsmobi
le is even further ahead
of the field than the famous "Rockets"
of,the past! Ahead in
stvling! Long and low-level with a
slashing sweep-cut flair,
dramatic panoramic windshield, dazzling
new duo-toning-distinctively Oldsmobile! Ahead in powe
r! High.compression
"Rocket" Engine power ... with more
torque per dollar than
invany other car! Ahead in features!
Oldsmobile offers all the
power features• to take out the work
, leave in the fun! And
ahead in money,too—because this car will
stay new for years—
hold its value at trading time! Come in soon
for your "Rocket"
ride. Note's the best time to make the
move Over to Olds!
'SOW? Pinner Stmokso, hew Hks.,Fr.m. Wkiter.
,or/ Pew.. Sort yolierwal

ARTHUR 0. JACKSON (above),
alleged admirer of Mrs. Lorraine Clark, 28, who La us-need
of murdering her husband in
Lawrence. Mass. Is under
arrest on secret Indictments
rharging adultery. Jackson, 23,
Haverhill. Maas., Is charg
ed
with four counts of adultery
with Mrs. Clark and adultery
with another woman. as yet

unnamed.

(iaterfustlowal)
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NEAREST

OLDSMOBILE

DIALER

J. T. HALE MOTOR SALES

Seventh and Main
Telephone 833, Murray

_

MOVE UF.
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AND OVER

.
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A&P Names Bird
Purchasing Head
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when you

Mrs E C Parker waled
her
home on Elm Street for tre meetmg of Circle IV of the Woma
n's
Missionary Society of the
Parc
Bapt.st Church held Tuesday
afternoon at two-thirty ',clock_
The chairman. Mrs Ruth Brow
n,
presided at the zneet:rtg
during
which she appointed tier
officers
and chairmen for the year Plans
were daucssed for
nee circle
organization
The devotional period anti also
a report on the WMS in Formosa
was presented by Mrs Brown
Following the ClOSP of the meeting refreshments were MI ved
by
the hoste,i;
• •

CO.

Murray, Ky.

320 W. Broadway
Telephone 96, Mayfield

DON'T MISS OLDSMOBILE'S "OCTOBER SPECTACUL
AR" IN COLOR AND BLACK AND WHITE
• NBC-TV •
SAT., OCT. 23

At:*

•

